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Sut MoRictt MACKENziE bhas decided, it is said, to set
apart a portion of his autumn holiday for the preparatior
of a work to be entitled Il Six Months ' Residence at the
C ourt of thc Crown Prince and the German Emperor," but
flot to be published during the lifetime of the Empress
Frederick. Sir Moreil took notes of every conversation ini
wbich hie took part or at which hie was present.

TIIE RUSSegUa Nazionale, for August, devotes an In
Memnoriam " article to Michael Amari, whom it describes
as a worthy citizen, a great author, and a distinguished
orientalist. Hie held the professorship of Arabic at Pisa,
i t may interemt rceaders that among numerous valuable
works of a linguistic and historic value, he also introduced
Scott's Il Marmion " to bis countrymen, by translation,
as early as 1822.

Tait bondon tthetiu,iiereport8 that Il al Che capital
bas been subscribed for the new weekly which Mr. Wemy8s
Reid intends to edit whon be has finished his biography of
Lord lloughton. The journal will in morne degree be on
the model of the New York Afation. Prof. Bryce and Mr.
Morley have been giving advice as to the literary part of
the paper." It je intpnded to replace the .Spectaloîr with
the Liberals.

Tai, new edition of IlThe Autocrat of the Breakfast
'rable," soon to appear from the tirai of Hougliton, Miffin
and Co. is to have an engraved titie page. and is expected
to be an especially attractive book in printing, press-work,
and binding--in fact, a chef d'oeuvre. Such a book ought
to prolong the life of the genial author, as well as give
pleasure to ail literary people.

A woRK on Russia in Central Asia, by the Hon. George
Ciurzon, M.P., will be ieeued by Longmans, Green and Co.
in the autumn. It wiIl make a single volume of about
five hundred pages, containing mape and illustrations and
a bibliography of Central Asian literature. Besides an
account of Mr. Curzon's recent travels, the book will con-
tain a discussion of the Anglo-RPuesian question in its most
recent phases.

MR. F. HOWMLD COLLINS, to wbotn are due the indexes
în the recent revised editions of Mr. Herbert Spencer's
worke, is about to issue ' An Epitome of Hlerbert Spencer's
Philoeophy,' being a condensation in a single volume of the
ten volumes of Mr. Spencer's series relating to hie system
of Synthetic Philosophy. The work je issued with the
permission of Mr. Spencer, who will contribute a preface,
but who is, of course, not responsible for the manner in
which it is compiled.

MR. HODGEs bas just reýAly for publication :-"The
Dark Ages : a Series of Essaye illuetrating the State of
Religion and Literature in the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and
Twelfth Centuries," by the late Dr. Maitland, keeper of
the MSS. at Lambeth ; a new and revised edition, with an
introduction by Frederick Stokes, M.A. IlA Comnîentary
on the Hoîy Gospels." In four volumîes, By John
Maldonatue, S.J. Translated and edited [romn the original
Latin by George J. Davie, M.A., Exeter Coloege, Oxford,
one of the tranelators of the Library of the Fathers.

MaSSRs. CAeSELr.S ANI) CO. have ýailded to their nany
works another of great magnitude, entitled Il Conque8s of
the Cross." It will appear in ruonthly parts, tobe cornipleted
in about thirty-six numbere. The tiret part is characteristic
of the energy and research which distinguish all Messrs.
Cassell's publications. The diflerent parte will be embel-
lislied witb several hundred illustrations, and "levery land
under heaven " will bie dealt with. This work, when conm-
plete, will forai a valuable addition to any man's library.

SIR RICHARD OwEN bas had $1000 a year on England's
civil pension liNt mince 1842, and Lord Tennyson the saine
mince 1845. Thie widow of Kitto, the Biblical encyclopwe-
dist, gets $250, and the widow of H-aydn (of the 1J)iction-
ary of Dates ') $500. The daugbter of Douglas Jerrold
gets $250. Mr. Gerald Massey, because lie i8sI"a lyric poet
mprung [roui the people," gete $500 a year ; the saine u in is
awarded to Mr. William Allingham, Mre. Oliphant, Mr.
Robert Buchanan, the widow of George Catterînole, and
the Rev. Dr. George- MacDonald. Faraday'e niece gets
$750, Mr. Tupper $600, the widow of Charles Kingsley
$1 ,000, two ladies directly descende'1 [rom Defoe $375
each, the widow of Ricbaîd A. Proctor $500, the sister of
Keats $400, Mr. Pbilip Jamre Bailey $500), and the
daughter of Nelson's adopted daughter $1,50().

Mies EMIL.Y F. WJIELER, in an article pubiished ini
Thte Critic of Auguet 24, proteste againet the monotonous
and restricted social life of the woman's college of to-day,
the tendency of which she believes to be distinctly unwhole-
moôme both for teacher and pupil. Misa Wlieeler, who is
berself a teacher, invites the freest discussion of the subject.
Our women's colleges, indeed, sufer for Jack of healthy
criticisin on these and other pointe, she says. It seeîne
ungracious to carp at sncb noble foundations. They are
rio muai better than our niothers bad, and we are sa grate-
fui for the intellectual advanctî, that the general chorus is
praise and alwaye praise. What one beare of them [from
enthusiastie newspaper and magazine writers does not
enligliten us mauch as to the intellectual and social life
nourished within their walls. We are told of the fine
buildings, the libraries and laboratories, the pretty roorne
the girls make for themeelves, aud the number of periodi-
cale taken. Bat, despite the enthusiaemn over these thinge,
we may be sure, on general principles, that their life cannot
be that which is bet for young women.

A GREATr enterprise has been undertaken by the Claren-
(ton Press of Oxford (New York: Macmiillan), under the

editorship of Bishop Wordsworth, uamely a text of Jerome's
" Novum Testamentum Nostri lesu Christi," based upon
the best ecrupulous comparison of tweuty-uine well-chosen
codices, and the occasional employment of as many editions.
Use lias also been made of Bentley's uupublished compari-
son of the New Testament in Greek and Latin, and a long
list of hie readings is given in the first part (the Gospel
according to Matthew) of the present collation. For the
Evangeliste the Brixian codex is printed in [ull directiy
beneatli the Vul gate. Eleven years have been spent by
Bishop Wordsworth and bis assistant Henry i. White,
Fellow of St. Andrew's, on this enorm-ous labour. The
Prolegornena are deferred to the close of the work-to be-

cmi act, Postlegomena-but the introductory matter
icopions, and includes I eroiie's epistle to Pope Damasus

and the Prologue [rom hie Commentary. The beliefii
oxpresse(i that this comparative exhibition of texte may bc
as useful to philologiqs interested in the history of the
Latin language as to theologians.

READIIVGS PROM ('URRENT L!'JERA TUBE.

HIURRY.

Wav are people in such a hurry I Prohably if yoiî
asked them tbey would tell you that life is short and work
plentiful, and would show a serene conviction (if sucli an
expression as serene could at auy tiie lie applied to their
etate of mind) that their method 'vas the only one likely
to succeed in accomplishing that work. True enougli there
is pleuty of work for everyone-no need to tell us that,
but, on the other hand, these over-energetic people labour
under a great mistakre in thinking that they are promoting
the general industry. On the coutrary, tbey are adding
enormouely to the already large amount of lazinees in the
world. For suci is the inherent contradiction of human
nature, that the ordinary individual, who would uaturally
be inclined to do a inoderate amount of work, on coming
into contact with hie friend's excessive zeal, very often
thea andt tere 'nakes up hie mind that there je nothing in
this world he bates so muai as fuse, and that no amount
of persuasion shahl move him from hie comfortable fireside.
In more ways than one, therefore, our feveriehly indue-
trioue brothers and sisters fail to attain their end, assum-
ing that that end consiste in the accomplielimeut of as
gre--t an amount of work as possible. In the firet place,
taking the common acceptation of the words, "lMore haste,
worae epeed " is applicable to the effects of iurry on the
workors tbemelve-to say s0 je a truism. We have ail
biad our ahildieli experiences of tlie evil and inevitable
result of pulling up our flowers to see if tiey were grow-
ing; but by no means ail of us have learut thereby the
wboleeome lesson that moet things-whether flowers or
human beings--are the better for a littie jud-iaious letting
alone. We must make the most of our opportunities, we
must strive after culture-that je the cry ; and so we rushi
on trying to keep pace with the times, to read ti and that
new book whicb everyoue ought to have read, and get up
more or lese superficially this or that subjeat which je the
question of the day, to talk a little art, a little music, a
littie science, and a vast ainount of sballow nonsense on
every conceivable subjeat. And after ail, what je the
resuît 1 True we eau, 4ietaphorically speaking, c'pack a
bag and sweeten a sauce",; but we are not a bit nearer the
inusq of diecourse, which can hymn the true life lived by
tbe immortals or mca bleseed of heaven." We reason that
because plants refuse to grow without rain therefore the
b)fst thiag we eau do je to treat them to a perpetual ehower-
hath-because our minde want an occasional stimulus from
witbout, therefore thse beet thing we eau do is to apply
that stimulus continuously-because soinetimes there is
need of energy, therefore, like thes lawycr, we eliould be
always in a hurry. One phase of this liurrying, this
zealous self-culture, appears, 1 take it, in that disease of
modern social life, otlierwise known as tie Scîf-Improve-
ment Society. Truly tliis miglit be eaid to bethe Age of
Societies. You eau bardly read your favourite poet with-
out falling into the clutches of a eociety whiçh professes to
interpret bim to you ; and evea if you are heretical enougli
to prefer your own interpretation, fashion probably proves
too strong for you, and carrnes you off by miglit and main
to be improved and cultivated. If You happen to be a
Conservative in politias, straightway you are adopted hy
the Primrose League, and have such-and.sucb ready-made
sentiments put into your mouti. Indeed, if so minded, a
man migbt read by a Society, waik by a eociety, hear mugie
by a society, and in short b;e taken in and doue for by haîf
a-dozen societies, until there was about as much mndi-
viduality lef t in him as could, by the uuiuitiated, lie
diocovered in bis top-bat. And ailI ths because we are
possessed by a laudable desire to be cultivated and to make
the beet of our opportunities, whereas ail the while we are
giving out poor unfortunate ininde not a single moment
wbereia to digest any part of that i]l-aeeorted and pleutiful
food wbich, wbether by socicties or otherwise, we are
always forcing upon them.- Womar&'s World.

REPORTS from the Rockies are still of despondeut
artiste waitiug for the emoke to clear, and making fore-
grouud studies of objecte near at baud, waterfalle, rocks,
etc., in the meautime.

Jr jsenecouraging to note that two young Canadian
artiste have obtaiaed very favourable notice at thc Paris
Exhibition this year: Geo. Bridgman's IlRes3cue of a
Shipwrecked Man " was said tobe a very clever reudering
of a difficult eubject, while Paul Peel's IlFrench Peas-
ants " very uearly earned for him the gold medai, one vote
only heing requisite for success.

CJHEýSS,

PRO RLVM No. 397.
R. . E. En)lis, (hila.

BLACK.

WVhite t<' play and mate in three movei,

PROBLEM No.;;88.

By H. IF. L. Mayvit.
F"ro eiii llttoltc London N ',

BLACK.

WHITE

White to fflay and mate in ti re rlivem

SOLUTIONS TO PRO(BLEMS.
No. 3i81. No. 38~2.

White. Black. R- Kt 7
Kt BS-13r K xKt
Q-K B 4 Kx Kt

QxB P 11ete.

t.AME 1LAYED IN THE SIXTIH AMERICAN CHESS
CONG1IESS BETWEEN MB. IIANHAiM

AN]) MIL I)ELMAB.
I"sees Coh imbia Ches Chroibiclc.

Ni L. H ANi I.L

White.
1. P-K 4
2. B-B 4
:i. P Q j
4. 0,- R2

5. t-K :;
6.Castles

7. B -Kt 3
.QKt-Q2
P-Q BJi

10. B Il 2
Il. P-K1tR
12. Pl-K Kt 4
13. P x P
14. Rt--lB4
15. P -Q 4 (b
1(;. 13 x 8
17. Kt x Q P
18. Q -B 3

-Nis. DELMAII.

Black.
P-- K4
Rt- K133
P-Q B 3
B- K2
(Jasties
1' Qi 4 (a)
B13 Kt!,)

Q Kt- Qý2
B3- 14
B- Rt-
Rt xP

K B -K i
' x P

Rt p x B
1' R 6<
' x p

MR. ITANHANI. Mit. Imems
White. Black.

20. Rt K 3 Kt-K 4
21. Qý-QI P-Q Kt 4
22. Rt- Kt 2 BB B4
23. t-Rt:; B-Kt 3
24. Rt-Q B 1 Q-K B 3,
25. Kt Qèj3 Kt-Q P r
26. K-lt I(di) Kt x B
27. Kt xKt Kt x P
28. Q-B 2 Q-- l
29. Kt xR q x P

31. qK Ktl Rt <7

33. P -R 4 qQ Q
34. P .- Ii RxKYB IP

I -Ki 1 R , - -Q R 7
and White resighi.

N OTE'S.

(t) 'Tlireattenitsg Kt x P, which of cours-e calicot be playesi at once
scaccomit of Q-It 4+(b) Openieg the, gaisetee muue i. icw of l* e.xposed psitione.

(s-) Very einharrieàmlg for White, a. 1'- P fellowed by B- -R (;iýi
nov throatened.

(d) Poorly played, pereittueg Blac~k to make a ceat finishl.

1,o MONTANP.A, O[teEON ANI) WASHINGTON.

IF yei are gouný west bear ine mmd the followieg tact8: 'rhà
N orthere Pciiairoad owns andl operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad mileage of Montana; spans the territsiry witi,
its msain lins froin east to west - is the short Ine to Helena; the only
Pullmean and dîeing car line te Butte, and is the only lice that
reaches Miles City, Biflings, Bozeman, Missoula, the V'ellowHtone
National Park, and, in tact, niee-tenths cf tihe cities and points et
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owns aed operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main lune extending troi
the Idaho lice via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and
Ellensburg througli the centre cf tise Terrutory to Tacomea and Seattle,

ac rm'~cm ePrln.No other trans-continental througi
rail lice reaches any portion cf Washiegton Territsry. Tee days' stop
over privileges are given on Northern Pacifie second-claie tic'kets ai,
Spsokane Falle and ail points west, thseffording intessding 8ettierm aiexcellent opportimity to see the entrà ertywtotiesrugtu
expeese of paying local tares trous point te piont.

The Nortîjerls Pacifieais the shorteet route front St. Pauli to Tsuo,,-a
iiy 207 meiles ; to Seattle bY 177 mles, and te Portland hy 324 msiles -
timne correspondingly shorter, varyingfront cee te two days, according
te destination. No, other 1se rein S t. Paul or Minneapolis rues
throngh passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

Ie addition te beirsg the only rail lice te Spokanse Falls, Tacomca
atsd Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ail t he pricipa points ni
Northerni Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Iaho , Oregon and
Washiington. Bear in mind that tise Northern Pacifia and shasta
lice je the faieous scenic route te ail points in California.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, maps and books giving you valu-
able information iu reference td the country traversed by this great
lice from St. Paul, Minneapolus, Duluth and Ashiand te Portlad
Oregon, ccd Tacoma and Seattle, Washington Territory, and enclose
stamps for the new 1889 Rend McNally County Map of Washington
Territory printed in colours.

Addres yoeur nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fee, General
Psasenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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